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CH1APTER XV.-CONTIUED. nourishment. Ail io'ndthat amily ws no-
la buying it at Omsk, hé bai been lucky; thing but ruin and desolation *

and taking hie ta that postmaster, the gêner- ,Michael Stragoff werit ta the old man. "Can4
ous mujik Lad rendered bim agreat service. you answer me ?" saiklé, gravoly
Besidee, if Michael Strogoff Lad already taken ' Speak',answered the old man.
a fancy ta hit horse, the beast itselt seemed "Havé'the Tartare passei here?"
ta conforta little by little ta the fatigues of Yes, since my hause la in «ames?.
such a jouruey, and by allowing ita few ours " Was it an army or a detachment?"
rest daily tes rider might hope that it would "An armye, since, as far as your eye caunésee
beari hlim beyond the invaded provinces. our fields are devastated."

Hence, during the evening and the night of "Commanded by the Emir?"
2d and d of August, Michael Strogoff re- "By the Emir, sinca the waters of the Obi
mnained in bis bote] on the outskirts of the have become red.".
city; oti littie patronized, and thus shel- "And Feofar-Khan has entered Tomsk ?"
tered from curiousand importiuante visitors. "Tomsk."y

lsrokeû With fatielte1 he went to bed, ifter I lDo you know if the Tartars havo takeni
,lavig takef üécare that his horse was WelI Kolyvan V"
pruvidd for the night; but he could only ob- - "No, since Kolyvan does not barn yet." 1
tain a rokien andintermittent sluinber. Too "Thatk!s, fritind. Can I do something forv
many remembrances, tac many anxieties, as- you and yours 7"i
sailei dhm. The image of bis old mother, "Notbing."0
thatai bis y dung ant intrepid conapanion aGood-bye."a
left behind hlm, obath -without protection, AAdien."I
passei alternately before bis inind, and were Michael StrogOff placed twenty-flve roublesb
intermixéd ta ail his thoughts. on the knees of the unfortunate woman, who

Thèn e thought of bis mission, which hoe ad not even the strength to thank Iim, and
had sworn ta fulfi: of what behad seen since sprred0 an bis barse ta continue his course,'
.hie dépaîture from Moscow, proving ta him interrupted for a moment.t
MNre ar more ha' important it was. The lié had learned one thing; by ail means eé
movement was of the cost serions character, must avoid passing by Tomsk. To go ta i
and the complicity ai Ogreff rendered itI KaI n, where the Tartars had not arrrived I
more dreadful still. And when i $ eyes fell yet, was possible. He muet furst provide i
on the lutter bearing the imperial seal-that against the long journey. Next, throw hie-
letter, whichb, no doubt, contaiued the remedyt self out of tùc route of Irkutsk, ta turn Tomsk, i
for so many sufferings, the salvation of ail fter having crosse the Obi. There was nom
that country, torn ta pièces by war.-Michriel other course ta pursne.9
Strogoff flt ln him an intense desire ta rush Tbkt new route once determined, Michael
over the steppe, ta cross, as a crow ,çould 11y, Srrogofi had no need ta besitate an instant. c
the distance ta Irkutsk; ta b, au eagle so as te did not hesitate. Giving ta his horse a b
ta rise above all obstaclr- ta b a huricane more rapid and regular speed, lhe followed the
to pass through th- air with th rapidit>' ai direct route leading ta thé left bank of the r

.ne br ersts ta the our, ta arrive, inu Obi, from which he was yet forty versts dis- s
foe, b • d a t hi tant. Will li fmdin a boat ta cross it? or, the"

naltCf'. I 1rm bis Mujeet>'the Czar IPTartars having destroyed the skiffis of the o
On the follo.ng marningat six o'clock, river, shall h eli lorcedI to cross it by swim.. q

Michael Stropoffstttdorithg té intention Ofa ming He would take counsel. t]

making the eighty verss (eighty-flve kil, hae l t bis boie, novowWl nigh exastte , s
moters) froin Kamsk ta the the hamlet of Michael Stragt'ff, after havtng çalled for vbat m
Oubinsk, Beyond a radius of tweuty versta strength it hat left for this !at heat, muet try TI
h1 found again the marshes of araba, whieh ta exchange it for another at Kolyvan. He

no drainage could there dry up, and upon the felt that the poori beast would fait nader hLim t

soit of which vas Olten a foot of water. The before long. Kolyvan then was ta become a i
road was then difficult ta find; but with is new starting point, for from that city his
extreme prudence, the crossing was effected jounney would assume new phases. As long r
withot accident. as lé traveled over the devastated country,1

Michael Sîroguf, reaching Oubinsk, left his great difliculties remained; but if, after hi

hoise ta ret ail nigiht, for be wanted, the fol- avoiding Tomsk, he could take the route B
lowing dity, ta de-our the one hundred versts ta Irkutsk through the province ofYeniesisk,
between Oubinsk and Ikouîskoe. He started which was not yet invaded by the destroyers, a
atdaybreak, but unifortunîately, in that part ofi he mut reach his destination in a féw days. b
the countri, the soil of the Bataba is more Night had come after a quite varm day.
ant aredetestable. At midnight, the darkness coverei the steppe. v

anad , between Oubinsk and Kamakora, The wintd, compltely till since sunset, did p
rain having been very abundant a few weeks not disturb the perfect calmness of the atmo. t.
beafore, had filled that depression of the land sphere. The only sound that reached the car
like a water-tight tub. There vas even no was thegalloping ofthe horse on the deserted d
break in the continuity of that endless net- road, and the occasional word of encourage- c
work of slhugns, ponds and lakes. One of ment fron its master. Amid that darkness t
those lakes-considerable enough ta be ad- an extreme attention was necessary ta keep v
mitted in tihe geographical cataogue-called the road, bordered with ponds and smali
Tchang by the Chinese--ust ibe followed on rivulets, tributaries of the Obi, a
its bordters for more than twenly versts, and Should helote the road, where might he not C
with very great difliculty. wander? Perbaps, in a vain effort ta regain hi

Delays theréfreaoccurred wh ail the im- it, he might, without a single fiiendly star ta s
patience of Michael Stroguof could n t pre- guide hie, continue ta hasten ta a wrong di- e
vent. Be had actei iisly w n he refused rection, so that even when the kindly sun s
ta take a carrage nt KamItk, for hie horse again shane, hé would be s far awy that, de- i
pasoed iWhere no veicle could have suc- spite its aid, hé might hé unable, in that un-
ceeded. familiar and scantily populated country to re- d

.t ight Michael Strogoff arrivei at nine turn ta the road fur perihaps even two or
o'clock n lkouiskoe, and stopped tilt the fol- three days. l
lowing morning. There was absolutely no In that case his brse woutid infallibly fail
news of war in that lost village of the Baraba. hie, and, forcei ta proceed on foot, le, tua, a
By ita nature even that portiun of ith province might perish amid th drenry solitudes. Then, m
situated at the tork formed by the two Tartar with bis death, his master's mission wouldfai 
columns, in dividing, onen aoOmsk, the other Of accomplietent, and the emperor would i
on Tomsk, had escapèd the horrors of the in- never even tarn whether his courier wasw
vasion. 'fiitbless ai dead.

But the natural difliculties were ta become Ilece Michael advanced as rapidly as pos- f
less at last, tor if lhe had no unexpected delay, sible, but with a certain prudence. He htad
Michael btrogolf was ta lenve the Baraba an conifidence not only in the excellence of his i
the morrow. He vould then have a practical eyes, which pierced the darkness like those of c
route when he would have trave traversed the an owl, lbut also in the cirtunipection O bis 5

one hundred and tventy-five versts (l33 kil- boise, wbose sagacity hélad proved.I
ometers) remaining betveen him and Klor- At this moment, Michael lrogolf, having n
van. alighted, trying ta discover exasctly the di-

When arrivei at this town hé would be at rection of bis couirsé, fancied that la helearri a
equal distance fice TomsK. Hge wouldtithen conlused mateur coming from the west. Itb
taise advice trom s-ircunstanices, and very pro. was like the noise oi a tar-distant clattering
bably hé would decide how ta pass lby that of ihé feet of horses on dry land, no doubt one i
city which Feofar-Khan occupied, if the nevs or t woo miles bebnd him-a certain cadence i
was corret. of steps striking the groind regularly. I

But if these towns, such as Ikoulskoe, or Michael Strogoff listenried more attentively,u
Karguinsk, which he passed the day after, plhacing bis car at the intersection Of two I
were'comparatively quiet, thanks ta their si- rouds.
tuation in the Baraba, where the Tartar col- '-It is a detachmentof horsemencomingby
umns would have manceuvred with difliculty, the rond of f Omn" said i.h ta limself.
was itunot ta b feared, on the richer shores "Théy travel swiftlyfo'r the noise increases.
of the Obi, Michael Strogoll, having no more Are they Russiaus or lr'mtars'V"C
physical Obstacles ta ovèrcome, iani havé Mirbuel Strogoff lietened ag gain,
ail ta ppioti fe o eman? Itwasunot tua- Yees," sail he, "those horsémen come at a n
probable. Hiovever, if it was necessary' lue grIee.M flor caninaiutrun té>' if h
wouldi nat bèsitate ta quit thé routé ta Iris- luc re Rus'iansc c iLlo autn tm in If t

tire] itrougl uthé tracsée steppe sndtae arie Tartars, i omet av-oit tluèi. But how?
its diangers of staîvation anti teath. There, Wbère can I bide my'selt in this barren
la fact, hé wouldi no longer find a path, no steppeè?"
mocre cilles or villauges ; hardi>' ev-en a few blichaeèl Strogofi lookèt arond anti his eye
isolhtt fims, or simaple huts ai poor péaple, tdi-cov-red a mnass canfusedlly shardet, at about
no donht hospitable, bat where he couldi a huudti'edlstep>s froma hie on thé leflt.

bar]>'fit té ncesareacf ue.Ne-en t Thèr r soc tbusbe-s," said ho. ' t It I
theless Ibèrethes nacessaruieo inally an secS refue t hère, I penrha exposé myself to
about hialt-past three o'clock- when being be- hé takeun, shouldi thé>' tsarch bure; lut I haveé
yond Kargat.ik station, Mielsnel Stroguff left no0 choico I Thé>' urtro r I
thé last deèpressians ai thé Barata, anti thé Ira a few mnomènts Michael Stragii, diag-
hart anti dry sail of the Sibeian territor>' ré- ging bis boise after bina, .reached a seall
sannded undeér thé feet nf huis horse. 'thickeét ai tir tises, vwhich thé road led ta.

Be hat laft Moscw on thé 15th of JnIy. Beyond, andi an ibis aidé, comspletely' atrippedt
Therefore, thaît day, thé 5th af August.includ- ot treès, thé rond wonusd bsetween quuagnmires
hng more than seventy' louis lost un thé ban- 'nd p5ondt! which weéré sepîaratedi my dwvarfy
tiers co! thé irtychi, twenty-one dasys bat paassed bushes of reeds anti bheails On bothb aides tise
since hé s.taritd.. grounasd wras absnlsutely imnpassable, sud thse'

Fifteen hundîredi verets yet remainedi hefara îroop must, af course, tnerefore pasa in front
reaching lrkutsk. . of tht little thicket, sinace they fuliowed theé

.-- -roadti lurLkutsks.
(OHAPI R iuXVI. Michasel Strogoff threv himaself uier cnt-ri

MScaEL SrnoaaFF bat goaod réeauo ta fear af thé fir trees, sud advncuing ahaut ferry
an iapéasustnaeiiganhaepiaus eyaîdpaces, he.was stappedi b>' a riveor which ln.-

ts Buba. aTh etigso thampli dte th cluséed thé thicket inna hall circularembraceé
fet pf herses, indicated that the Tartars bad But thé clatevs a tenioltaI Michael
psed ao-o the, and it could bu said of the Strogoff ran no riAsk of discavery unlî.t' the
baihiianis 'what has been said of the Turks sminli grove should be carefully Harche.,
's Where the Tark passes, gass never growt He led 'his horsr to the river and tiied it toa
agaiit" a tree, and then' tretcled himself on the

.Michel Strogff was then focedo use therkirt of the thicket to ascertain With whom hé
rnost prècutionary measure in 'crosing that hadto deal. -·

ebunîtry.. A few' scrôll. ofsmkè which twisted Raidiy had Michael Stragoff platedimseirlf
aboé thehprizon sowed thti' towns,.and behind atree, when a confuséd light appearedG

arnmite wère still buring. Mad thoseefiréh which'was reflected here and tbere from a few
hoeu 8t by'the . advance guard, or was the brilibnt points moving in the darknes. a
àrm i théEnir alreadyto the lst limite 'ofi . Torchés1" said he. And ho quibkly drev
tleéprové'e,? Wuas Feofar-Klinia personr ba sliding likeàn Indian, in ta>l thickest
at i gavrnmért of'Yeinieisk? Mich ael portion of.the gravé.
'Stro gff did not knod, and .'could decide As thé' hnrsemed henaedi the thicket; they

ôthig iuthont 'bqing po'sitive about tat. slaée;rl heh' speeà.' Were, thé' lighting1
Wa theuntry so much forsaken that hé he rati with th intention ofdiscovéring any

, ld4 Able ta thtia .asingle Siberian to éuspicioi laigns?
.nfaot mi '? .Michael Strògaf had reasn ta fear 14 anid,

M e Stioôf went two miles On the aby instinct,;bé alunk b'k ta the atver,a
completidesrtd road. Hé sougÉt on every ready ta pluigr in o it, ff'necessary. -

aide riglit ad ft,'samé housé whlch night Tohe detachment trived 'at the grave and

aboutîlhcaaÀ' - '

Mioliadi Strogoff eSaâ by"certain prepar-
ir'th fortunately theqùadron didi i

thikriceéiry to tisit he., bushes,..but
~.reyp-Uut té bivouac to' rest- their horses,
ad ft"ie opportunity t the muea to take
saméneoutrhment. '

i fie ct e unliridled ahorsebegs 'to gaze
-t thick rass which ca pted - theground.

.totlie"hersemen theystretched their limnb
on the order i the road ahd partook f-te
provisions, inatheir hazersacks. Michael
Stroguff lad. retained all hie ooolneas,..snd j
cIawling ljetwéen' the high shrubs, hé tried
to see and to heai.

It vwap i detaebmlent çomiW tram Onràk.
It was composed of Usbeck horsemn, the
predominating race in Tartary, whose type ia
nearly. similar to the Mongolians. Those
men, well built, of high stature and rude and
savage traits, wore covered wih th "e talpakz,"
a kind of black sheepskin bonnet, and with
yellowish boots of which the tips were raised
in a point, like 'thesbo o the middle cen-;
turies. Their mantles were made of calico
wadded with crude cotton, bound at the waist
with a belt spotted with red leather They
were armed for defense with a shield, for
offense with a curved sabre. a long knife and
a gun hangsng at their aiddle-bowv. Orer
their shoulders draped a burnous o felt f a
brilliant color.

The horses grazing free on the skirt of the
Wood, were of Usbeck race, like their owners.
That was easily seen in the light of the
torches under tho branches of the fir trees.
These animals, smaller than the Turco horse,
but endowed with a remarkable strength, are
those running beasts which know nu other
spesd tban the gallop.

That detachment was led by a Idpendja-
baschi," i.e.,a commander of 6ifty men,having
under lis orders a dieh-baschi," commanding
iii>y ten men.

Those two oficers wore a casque and a half
'oat of mail ; small trumpetsat their saddle-
ow formed the distinctive sign of their rank.
The penja-baschi had ordered bis men ta

est after a long journey. In talking, the
econd officer and himelf smoking the!;
beng," a leaf of hemp which forms the base i
f "haschisch, of which the Asiatics use greaI'
uantities, went to and froi an +he Wood, soi
hat Michael Strogoff without himself being
een, could see and hear ail of their move-
ments and onvé.aation for they spoe in the
Tartary tongue. .

From the first ords of that conversation
lhe attention of Michael Strogoff was strongly
nterested. Inideed, it concerned him.

" That courier cannotb ave adivanceda n
ruch abea ioeus,"asad the pendja-b chi,
an, on anaîhet lant, il is impasible bar

,ie to bave tauken any other route than the
Baraba."

SVho knows if lie las left Omsk?"
answered the deh-baschi. "9Perbaps hé is
idden still in some bouse of the city ."
" I wis-h it was .o indeedi Colonel OgarPfi

rould have no reason ta fear that the dis-
atches carried by that auier would reach
heir destination i'

o They say bhe is a berian," replied the
el-baschi. , As such hé must know the
ountry, and it is possible that hé las left
le route ta Irkutsk to return ta it after-
rard ..

"' But then vo irawoiul now le ahead of him,'
nswered the pendja-baschi, for we left
lmsk less than an rhour after him, and we
ave followed the shortest route, with ail the
wiftness of our borses. Therefore, he is
ither nt Omsk or we are betore him at Tomsk,
o as to prevent his retreat; and, in bath cases,
he will not reach lIrkutsk."

'. A fierce woman, that Siberiau Who is cvi-
dently7 bis mocherl" said the deh-baschi.

At those wordathehbeartof Michael Strogoff
eaped as if to break bis breast.

a Yes," answered the pendja-baschi, Ishe
acted well, but in denying that the supposed
merchant was ber con, it was too late. Colont-I
Oranreff could not be deceived, an as e said,
be knew ho to make the ald witch speak,
when the time ramei

As many words, as mny poniard strokes
for Michael Strogaff! He was recognized as
a courier to theCzar ! A detachmaent of horse-
men thrown after hie could not fail to inter-
cept his way I And, supreme anruish I bis
mother was inthe bands of the T'artars, -and
the cruel Ogar-l thonîght hinseif able ta
maSe lier speak when hé desired it 
Michal Strogoff knew well thiat the ld Si-

"erian would not speak, and thatit wouldicost
her her lue i

Michael Strogoff thought natta hate Ogareff
more than he ad donc up to now, yet never-
théless, a wave of new hatred swelled in his
heart. The infamous man iWho betrayed his
country threnteied now' to torture his
noltén!

The conversation went on between thefi-
cors, and :Michael Strrgoff understcod that ir
the reighbosuriiod of Kolyvan. an engagement
was inîminent between the Muscovite troops,
cmisniug froin thé north, and the Tartars. A
small body of two thousand Russians, an-
nounaced on the lower part of the Oi, was,
coinirg by forcei manerches toward Tomisk. If
such was the case, that body going ta engage
the large body of the trops ofFeofar-Kinn
would be unavoidably annibilated : and the
route to Irkutsk would theli be completely in
the power n Ithe invacers.

A< to himself, licheal Strogoff learned, bY
a few word of thie éendja-baschi, that a price
was set on nis bead, and an order to take him
dead or alive las been given...

Hense the uneessity ta distance thé Uebeck
on she vute la Irkutsik, and to place the Obi
betwee hii and tme. But for that, hé had
ta fly bulore they woild break thseir bivoiac.

Having formed that resolution, Michael
Strogolf prepare ta execute it.
Ir fact, thé hait. colsId not lat long; and

the pendja-baschi thouglut ta give but an
hour's art ta h1i mon, althogiih they had nat
exchangedi their' horses for Isrech unes aince
leaving Omsk, anti their lbeasts muet bat-e
beeans asei ans Liat of Michael Stro.gcff.

Noat an inastant ta lose liaen. It vas anc in
the maoning. He mus't profit b>' the datrknuese
whieh tire davru wouldt soon'*chase asway, Ina
heave lthe thicket asti tsaké"the route; but
thorughi thé night favoreti hie, Lie succesa of
such a flight appeared anlmost impossible

Michael Stiagoff dit not want ta lenvufnnt-
thing ta. chance. Hé 'took hie timeéto tef-lect
anti w'igh 'carefuîllytke hang etarnd'againat,
su ne lo m-ke the best ln hie 'gaûne.

Firtm hie exarnmitinn ai thé situation he
arrisvd.at' thyé-contdluuioi,:H'eculdi 'not
escape beh'int the grove, oloedtil b>' an arc
o! liées, tIhé river ianing" thaL'aro was nòt
ont>' -d-eep, -bat vidé anti mudidy. Great reds
reodéred ils pacssgti itnpocasiale. 'Under liati
slimy'water onu fuît a; iniry!bottom on whbich
the'fodt coutti 'fiât no support: Bésites, hé-
yomd 'tise' mater, the:-groundi -'coveredi with
bashes impededt a raplifligbt, puaredet ith-
out 'mgrey' andi -sa"n enclroed wou'ldi ineta-
hi>'y1 tlaI 'nothé liantd aI thé-Tartare. . . '9

'0dly> one practicible .waj' rnined-the
gresat idóute. Ta try aar reach 'iL by turning
thé j4lirî t fthé wood,'ii'tihtt amäktng theui.
attdsrt'oû ;'ot crocs hfié fanurthlôta mile bcerò1e
bUigaeeh ;'t ternof ais heoreai lts te-
matilng eneèrgy atMd 'atrength, were it ta fill

to avoid a ball of bullets ,ho succeeded inretacling the right shore o the i-er, anti dia-
appearud la the têedta hwli orietb• an thé
shore of the Obi.

CHAPTER XVIL.
liîIarL hSraROGoF was naotr a Immédiate

daniger. Hweveri, his position 'was a ter-
rible, one. 'Now that the 'oble .animal
i bi l ad séred him so well, bad just found

déath:in theéwaters of the river, how-could hu
pur'elisaébjourney?
-"H&aa'anifot, without provisions'in a·de-
t:ted côuntry, chased by the pickets Ofthe

Emir, and atill:'far distant from hie destina-

'By heaven, 'wi-ili acdomplish niy mis-
ào l"odried he, answerin':In an inStant ail
réasoôsi foi iseourigenient his mid vias' do-'
6atliigi "Gad proteoth-iyiRssla I
SMléchael Strogoff was'tfe tram the*ht f

/ J '-

- - i. 'r '~

r a g )gi,1 onè boat o
de 1off&etieëe fá dlhim to

, c r u t 4 , -o r e e f l r

Angae o ebs

_imission, th u ! ryr
the sifety•of his niother, were in perl. u
cosulds"ot besitaté, but set t work instantly.
Indeedétheré.was na timeé,to lose. Aimeady> ae
èftétnamoveniëntwas seen among tmen

aft-tht éairon. Several ihdrsemen werd.goiçg
itéré and thre onthe-slope of the foaâin
'ffint of the wood. The others were stil Iat
the foot of the trées, but their horsesgatlièrea

.ttiô by little toward the.. cnter of: the

Mjdiael Strogoff at fist thought toseizée
one of those horses, but h refiècted, with
reason, that they oe as tired as his own.
Better, thon, confide in thé one of whic ho
was sure, and .which had rendered him so
many services. That courageous animal,
hidden by a high bush of heaths, lad escaped
the notice of the Usbecks. These, besides,
had not gone so far as the extreme limit of
the wood.

Michael Strogoif, crawling on the grass, ap-
proached bis horse iwhich was lying on the
ground. He caressed it, he spoke softly in its
ear, and succeeded in rousing it without
noise.

At that moment-favorable circumstance-
the torches, completely consuiaed, surk in
darkness, and the gloom of the night was yet
intense uder the cover of the trees.

Michael Strogoff, baving bridled and sad-
dled hie horse, andt teatd the stirrups, beganu
to lead hie beast salowly by the bridle. Besides,
the intelligent animal, as if it understood wvha
was wanted of it, followed its master vithout
the least noise,

Yet a féw Usbeck horses pricked their ears
and went little by littie toward the skirt of
the thicket.

Michael Strogoff had bis band on his revol-
ver, ready to crasb the skull of the first Tar-
tar cavalier whoi night appi-ach him. But,
frtunately, the alarm wmas not given and he
migbt yet reach the angle of the wood border-
ing the rond.

thé tatention of Michael Strogoff was to
lvoid discovery by jumping on his saddle ouly
at the latest possible moment, and only after'
having passeda turning point at two hundred
steps (rom the thicket.

Unluckily, when about to cross the skirt of
the grove, the horse of an Usbeck, scenting
that of MichaelStrogoff, neighed and ran after

His masr wiént after to bring iL bat, but
peceiving a form flying ta the int gîimmer-
Ing of dawn, "Alerto 1" roare eh.d

Then all the men of the bivouac arose ant
mau toaritthé rond.
Michael atiogof lad nothing to do than to

jomip ittathé satdié anti t anwsy.
Thé tvo tfficers of the detachment were in

advance, encouraging their men. But Michael
Strogoff was already in hi sa die.

At that moment the report o a gun was
heard and a bail pierced throug tbis mantle.

Withount turning his he , witout answer,
hé spurred bis horse, anddcrosiang the bushe
with an enormous bount, he darte away in
the direction of the Oi.

The borses of the Usbecks were unhar-
nessed-heuce he could gail a cerain at-
vance spon t pursiit ofi th nqtdrs e; but
they volt nt liélong luthrwing the-
selves or lis trail t and in anct, lunlées han
two minutes after, ho head tIs noise o eve-
rat pursuing horses vhich little gained on
him.

The day began to dawn ant objects grew
visible a over large circuit.

Michael Strogoff, looking back, sia aorse
man who approachel him ra pifil t.

Ho was th deh-baschi. Thattoflicer, wI a
superior horse, held the le ai sifthequitron
and threatened toovertake the cour ier.

Without atapping, Michael Strog"f pointéd
his revolver, and with a sten ybandi tret a
thé olicer. The Usbeck fell, stru in th
breast, and rolled on the ground.

But the other horseme we ecclose hebinb
him, and without halting b>' t ,ted r-bashi,
exciting each other by t eir s outs o! rage
and revenge, spurring cruely the Ilaka o
their borses they surely iinirished thé dis-
tance between them and Michael Sr ogui.d

For halfian hour, however, hé k, pt neyont
their clutches, but hé well knew that his borse
was falling, and at every instant hé eareti
thit strikirngaggninSt sone bstacle, hé Wou]t
fall forever.

The ligit grew gradually brighter, thougl
the cun was still under the horizon.t T
miles ahiead a pale line, bordereti vitb a f-w
tres, was developing itelf.

It was the Obi, which rans trom te south-
went to the northeast, almost leve e withthé
soil, its valley being the vast epe i seli.

8ei'emal liméesguns mémé tiret at Mielaob
Strsgoff, but without touchngrhin ; ard sev
eral times.aiso h unloaded bis revolver at
the horsmen 'who came too near. ncb ime
au Usbeck .rolled in the dust, greted with
furious cries of his friends.

But such pursuit could have but one ending
-the capture of Michael Strogoff. Hie horsé
was spent, but nevertheless hé succeedud in
urging il ta thé edige of thé river.

The squadrou- 'ias aI lthé time ouI>' tift>'
ste hehindt hic i Tint Obi vas absoluly'
tieserted-no skiff, no boat to help hin over
thé ri ver !

'iCaurage, nmy brava horse i' cred icaelè
Strogusi. 't Come onut A hast effoti" Andi
hé sprang in thé river, wiih ah that placé
measured ball a mile across.

Tise awilI curreot vas ver>' difficultto ste! I
Thie lhorse ai Micaiset iStrogcff had na foot-
hobld aI aIl, hensce na suppo>rt. It vas bay
ewimnming thuat hé vas ta eut tuose iwaters
rnning writh thue swiftnéesso a torrent. To
dane them, was, for Michael Strogaff, n miraclé
ai courage.

Thé boncemen vere an thé harder ofithe
river, anti besitatedi ta thirow thsemselves lnto
its matue. .

But at that mamnsct, the peadja-baselni
seizing hie guna, pointedt iL carefully> at theé
fuigitiv, whsa already iwas ta themuiidde alliée
miver;i a report, anti thé horst, ai Michael Stra-
goif, strucis anthu tisais, vas eunulètd with lia
mnaster.

.Michael Strogoif éxtricated hinself tram
his stirrups, when thé suies! disappeaîredi
under thé wantrs afithe rivet Tien ufferi
bime toaislsi h s uracnja ot lm

People say 80.1
But who arc tho victors'?"

'i I dont know..
So uch cooluess in the min6 of these ter-,

rible occurrences, o mmuch inlifference evten,
was,hardly posible. '

"Anti anot the vre cut,?¶ asked Michael
Strogoff.. .

C" It is cut;between Kolyvan sud Xrasno..
araSk,but itworks yet uitween Kolyvan andt

the,Russianfrotier." .

"For th Government?
a For the Goérnment, When th'ey think it-

proper, fpr théepublie;,when they pa>. IL te
tien kopecks a word-I wait.yout o erq,sir.",

s Michael Strogoff was'gotng:. to-answer tînt
ttrange"operatorLthat hé had no diepatwch,to
sendithat:hewanted"only n littlebread: and
wateri' whcen suddenlythe doorof the ,hons
-nras'abruptly opuedi- " ' ,%

r the sbecks. These had«ntAar 'follow
D' him into the thé river, and beside,they

thought'he was drown'ed,¯for àfte'his' disap-
pearance-under the currént theycould nòt seè,

Slii reacehtheqright'ankaof thé O!.i .
-But MioFïcl-Strigoff, gliding between thé

reeds of the alope, had reacheda moreele-
rated spLt çn the.ashore, iith~, difficulty
thoiïh, ,beause a thick mudi brogit there
* when th river overfidWedi, ma4Q th, nlace ai-
mnt imp~assible, '

Oncea o afirmer ground< Mic l Strogbff
'decidd 'what he was to do; ayid Tomsk,
which was occupied by the Tartarn. s

1 Nevertheless he had. ta reach' soe town,
and if need be, some post-relay, where lel
could get a horse. The horse bieing found,
he would throw himself along unfrequentd
roads. and would take the Irkutsk route 'only
when in the neighborhood' of Krasnoiarsk.
From that poi-it, fhe hastened, he hoped ta
still find an open road, and hé could go
towards the southeast, in the provinces of the
Baikal Eake. At firs Michael Strogoff aegal
to take In his real position.

STwo miles ahead, in following the Obi,
was a small town picturesquely situated on a
slight eminence. A fev churches with their
Byzantine cupolas painted in green and gold
shaded the back-ground ofthis heaven.

That was Kolyvan, where the officers and
employees of Kamsk and other cities take re-
fuge during suramer ta avoid the unhealth-
iness of the Baraba. Kolyvan, from the
news the courier of the Czar Lad heard, vas
nat yet in the lande of the enemy. Th
Tartar troops divided in two columns, one on
the left ta Omsk, the other on the right ta
romsk, neglecting the intermediate points.

Thé simpletangogica project conceived1
b>' ichaeL Stragaif wa8 ta resèl Kalyvan
hfore hlie horsemen of the Emir, vho vent
ap the left shore of the Obi. There he wasq
ta procure a borse and clothes by all means,
and rojoun the Irkutash route through the
southéras pIsa.

IL was tre in uthe inornfng. The sur-
rauntingd ai Kolyvan, luperfect stillness,then somei ta l i compietel ddertet.
Evidentl the country population, shuting
the invasion which they could not resist, be-
took themselves ta the north in the pro-.
vinces af Yéiseisk.

Michael Stroga was traveling rapidly
towards Kolyvan' when distant detonations
reacheti bis cars.

He stopped and distinctly heard the dulI,t
heavy reports which shook the air, mingledc
with sharper and shriller sounds, the cause of
which ç well knew ,

" That is cannon! and this is musketry1"1
said he. «sla the smal Russian body en-f
gaged with the Tartar army? Ah, heavenj
grant that I arrive before them at Kolyvan.

Michael Strogoff was nat mistaken. Soon
the reports grew louder and more distinct, and
behind, on the left of Kolyvan, smoke arose
above the horizon-nat in clouds, but in large
spirals, produced by artillery discharges.

Oni tbelaft of the Obi the Usbeck cavaliers
stopped t await the result of the battle. 4

Michael Strogoff had nothing more tofear
from them. Sa hé hastened tovards the

Mnat while, the detonations redoubled and
neared very sensibly. It was no more a con-1
fused roling but a succession of distinct can-1
non reports. At the sae time, the smoke,
brought by the wind, raised in the air, and it i
was shown clearly that the combatants were
moving rapidly towards the south. Kolyvan
was to be attacked from the north. But were .
the Russians defending it against the Tartara,
or striving ta retake it from the soldiers of
Feofar-K ban? Hé could only conjecture
and the mucertainty caused great uneasiness
to Michael Strogoff.

HE was o'nly hulfamile from Kolyvan ihen
a longjet of flame flatshed betwist the bouses1
of the city and the spire of a church crumbied
dwn in the middle of a torrent of embers andi
fire.

Was the struggle already going on Koly-
van ? Mièhael Stroguif could not but think
t'o, and in that case, it was evident, lussians
and Tartars wre fighting in the streets of the
city. Was it the right moaent to seek refuge(
there ? Was not Michael Strgoff risking1
capture, and would h succeed in escaping
from Kslyvan as he did from Omsk?t

Ail those possilities preseutèd themselvesj
to his miud. He hesitated for a moment-
IVas it not btter, even on foot ta go ta somei
village in the south or est, such as Dia-
chinks for instance, and there buy a horse at
any price?

This was the safer chance, and presently1
leaving the shores of th Obi, Michael Stro-
goff wnt snraight on ta the right ofKolyvan.

At that moment the detonations were very
violent. Son thé lames stretched forth on
thc left of the city. Th fire had devoured ai
whole quarter of Kolyvan.

Michael Strogoff was running across the
plain, trying ta reach the cuver of some treusL
scattered hre and there, when a detachment
of Tartar cavairy appeared on.the right. t

Michael Strogif couli no longer go in
ttnt direction. The orsemen at-anceti
rapidlytowards the city, and it was tifficut
for him ta escape. Suddenly, at the corner
of the thicket, he saw abouse whichbemightt
perhaps reacsh unperceived.

T'o rutn, ta bite himself, ta askc andi ta takeé
thème, tif need bue, something ta renew lis
strenigths, for le wras axhautie with fatigue
anti hunger-, vas Michael StIragofl's aonly ré-
sourte. Hie flet, thsen, té fiais shelter, anti
diaswing ntear hé perceived that IL mac a télé-
graphl staéium. Tira wirés veto gning éet
aud west, sud n thirti vas stretchedi towaîdse
Niy>'van.

One wuldt supposé that, under thé cireume-
stances, tint station vuldi have ben aban-~
donedi, tut, as il as, Michael Strgaff coundt
findt there a r-efuge, wait for theé night if nee i
hé, te travel again across thé steppe whichb
was searched b>' thé Tiatar pickets.

Michael Striogaif hurriet towardis thé doort
of tint hanse anti upénedi it hasti>'. A ainagle
person wass ira tise roomn where the dispatchès
were written. J-e was ans employée, calm'
colt, indlifferenst ta a'i that vas going aont,-
site. Faithful la bis pat, hé waitedi behindi
bis windolw ion thé public ta claie bis ser-

Michael Strogcff vent- ta him,, anti, wIh a
voice hrtken lby fatignîe, hé akedi:.

" What tio you know ?"
"Nothing" anseéred the employée, smil-

5i Are thé Rusiuans anti Tartai S fghting ".
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Michael Strogoff thought the office i:î' J'.i
by ,the Tartars, and was about to jnp
through the window, wten he noticed that
t*ro men only entered the room, and that they
were far from beiîg Tartar soldiers.

1ào of stbem ibéld a dispatch, written. in
pencil,:and, outr-uiing the other, he was at
the window-of'the étoical employe. 1
thasé two men 'Michael Str6gaft Ws astan.
ish6d to discoer t*à f ersons he hadti ough

never ta see agate. The h oer ught

poidnts .rry.Blount and Alcide Jolivét, nb
laore traveling çompanions, but rivais,
enemies, now that they vtropert!g onthe
battie field.
1 They had left Ichim a few hours only after

the departure of Michael Strogff, and if théey
arrived before him at Kolyvan le followig
the same route, it was because Michael stro..
goif had lost three days on the bordera of th,
Irtych. And now, after baving witnessed
the battle between thé Russians and the Tar-
tara ln front of the city, teaving the city wlhen
the strnggle was still going on la the strec.t
they had run to the station to send away thehi
dispatches to Europe, each seeking to rob the
others priority in describing the stirring évents,

Michael Strogoff kept at a distance in the,
shadow, and without being seen lie cèncid set
and hear all. He was probably about to learn
important news and know if hé ought to enter
Kalyvan or not.

Harry Blount, more alert than his coileague,
had possessionh f thé window and handed in
lis dispatel, st ile Alcide Jolivet, contrary to
lishabita, stéppeti impatiéntly.

" Ten kopecks a word," said th C operator.
taking the dispatch.

Harry Blount placed a pile Of roubles on
the counter, bis confrere looking at hisn sème-
vbat stupefieci.

" Well," said the employee, and, with un-
disturbed sang froid h cummenced to telc-
graph the followidg dispatcli:

" Daily Telegraph, London.
ce From Kolyvan, Goverament cf (Jmsk,

Siberla, August 6.
" Engagement of Russihn troops with Ta-

tars."a
That reading being made aloud Michael

Strogoff could hear all the Engalsh correspon-
dent addressed to bis paper.

I Russian troops repulsed with great lfsses.
Tartars entered Koly van this day.'

These wors ended the diNparcli.ci My tura néeW," saiti Akidé Jolivet, Who
tried to pass his dispatch addressed to his
cousin of the Montmartre Faubourg. -

But that did not suit the English reporter.
Who thought of remaining at the window as
long as he should bave news to transmit, as
fast as fresh events might occur, so h did not
give place tohis confrere.

"l You are through !" cried Alcide Jolivet.
"I am notthrough," simply answered Harry

Blount.
And hé went on writing words which lie

passed to tne operator, Who read very
quietly:

" lu the beginning God created heaven and
earth."

" They were verses from the Bible Harry
Blount was telegraphing, to gain time aud
not give place ta his rival ! That would pro.
bably cast a féw thousand roubles to ]his
paper, but bis paper would have the firs t in-
formation. France might wait 1

Tbink of the anger of Alcide Jolivet, who.
nmder other circumstances would have appre-
ciated the joke. He even insisteci that the
operator ahouldi take his dispatches im prefer-
ence to those of his confrere.

i That is the right of the gentleman," said
the employée, cooly, in pointing tu Ilarry
Blount, smiling kindly to him.

Aud he continued to transmit to the Da'
Telegraph the firet book of the Holy Writ.

While he was operating, HarryBlount went
to the window, and with bis glass be observed
what was goiug an about Kolyvan, so as to
compléte bis information.

A 1ew minutes later, hé took bis place
again at the office window and added to his
telegram:

ilTwo churches in flames. The firo seenis
to gain on the right. The earth was vithubut
forna and void; darkness covered the face of
the earth."

Alcide Jolivet lad simply a lerocious desire
to straigle the honorable reporter of the
Dalyi1 Telegraph.

Hu once more called upon the euployeo,
who again cooly answered :

« It is bis right, sir, it is his right-ten
kopecks a word."

And lie telegraphed the following news
handed him by Blount:

i Russian refugees escape the city. Ai
God said : Let there be light, and there vas
ligit."

Alcide Jolivet was literally transported
with rage.

Meanuwhile Harry Blount was agin at the
outside window, but this time, absent-mindud
probably on accoant of the spectacle le saw,
hé made his observations tou long. So, when
the operator lad finiished sendirg the third
verse of the BibleAtcide Jolivet quietly took
bis place at the wicket, and as his colleague
had dune, placed a respentabla pile of roubles
on th isk anti handedi bis diespatchi, whichi
thé em ploy e reat abatt Fa boriMot

"Mcèié.Joie, 10FuorgMii
martre, Paris Kolyvan, Gaverntient af Omsk,
August OUh. Rnnaways tf>' faim the, ciy-.
Rlussians beaten. Furious pursuit by' tihe Tar-

Andi whea Hair>' Blount camé back, ha-
heard Alcide Jolivet completing his telegrama.
singing musingly with mockery : "'[here
wae a littléeman a.lI dressedi n gray', ina Paris.

Alcide Julivet thoughat it hetter nat ta mix

bnci de thé prs*erd hy a jyfui chors
of Déranger ta thé verses of tihe Dible.

At that moment a comnmotion shookl thé
telegraph office. A shallha enintered thé

pdtt ant claudi of dust filledi thé waiting-
room.

Alcide Jolivet was just finishing lis versé:
SAs redi as an appl, who, wrtbut a penny,"

but without stupping, î,brew bimself on thé
ebeli, took it ou bis bande before it exptoded,
threw It, out af thé window andi camne back to
thé wicket ! It was all donein an instant.

In ftve seconds thé aboli horst oturside.
Then continuinig his telegram with perfect

coolness, Alcide Jolivet wroteé:
"A shell of eixty ponde weight has burst

t ionl thé iall af thé telegrpl aflice. Es- ·
oétsmeaothe af same calilie."

For Michael, Strogouf there was no raom ta

dJoubt but'that. thie Russiansl were replse
from Kolyvan. His last·resource vas thIe to
hasten over the southern plain.

Buit then the great discharge ofguns was
béard terribiy hear the telegraph station, and'
ahil-stdrm of bùllets crashed through the

winddw. . HarryfBlount, 'atiùck 'on the shoul-
der fell.

Alcide Jolivet was at tht moment abC /,
transmit this'supplméfnt· ta his dispatcifI-

t;rry Blunt, pdt of'the Daily fle-
grar, lau t'my ide, stAk. with a bomb-

SWtiep tl~e.'aperatd tod hiniwith lirpertur-
able col nèes d Si, the-wira i brokun."i

* ~ s I. It
.AndIyinghia wndov, qWtly book bis
batwhch hb.rued.Wih. bis slee.ve, and

awa, ichi vont ouithrough . a salI
tap '~io Mîha4Stogoffiiaad nat bef00e

noticedd',S''i '*'


